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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

fe < Always Bought
J egetablePieparationforAs-

slmilatiiig
-

iheToodatidRegula-
ling theStomadis andBoweis of-

C

Bears the-

Signature
HILDKKN-

PromotesDigesUonCkerful -
'ness andJ&stContalns neither ofOpium Morphina nor Mineral.
]NOT NARC OTIC.P-

umpltm

.

jtnittSeed.-
Jippfmisnt

i Carbonate JoJa *

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion

¬

, Sour.Stornach.Diarrhoea ,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. *

Tac Simile Signature of

STEW YORK.-

At
.

o months old o

BOSES35 CENTS

XXACT COPY"OF V/BAPPEB ,

.THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY-

.fttc if* nfr. MnT&c fi.jc2tejnttjK Tffi * .TiBliiT gfltnf * *

BARGAINS.W-

e
.

have the agency for the safe of the following lands , which

w we can offer or prices and upon terms as to payments that will be |
* attractive to purchasers. Inquire at this office , §
.

N57S7 M < 3\V # 29130.-
N.

.

. . 6.105 NSVT # 12429.-
No

.

6-136 S \\ X637 -

No. 6538 Sv\ # 21325-
N.I 6949 N > S\V # 35r26.c-

jji
.

off. jp vyr jujrjjjsajji

No. 7122 S/2 NK4 , S % SEX f-
t35t2S. . J

No. 7438 NEX 9226. jf-

No. . xxxx N >< S\\X 1-3-27 j?

TUJJO Ttypc'xfyc'iuijp x jxvgpcijjcvsyf njja

Authorized Capital, 1OOOOO.
Capital and Surplus , $60,000o-

oo
J GEO. HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , V. Pres.-

W.

.

. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENNELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director-

.s

.

We Have a Greater Variety to Select
From than Ever Before , and

at Lower Prices ,

MEN'S SUITS 4.75 and upward.-

CHILDREN'S

.

SUITS 1.TS and upward.
p'"
& Overcoats , Ulsters , Mackintoshes , Underwear , Plain and
$

Fancy Shirts , Wool and Cotton Hose-

.Denton's

.

Sleeping: Garments. Everyone who has used

these knows they are a luxury-

.I.

.

. T. BENJAMIN.
Under Ganschow's Store.

DANBURY.

Steps have been taken for the
erection of the town hall.-

J.

.

. C. Ashtou is building a large
barn and granary , this week.

John Leisure will try feeding a

number of cattle this winter.-

Ed.

.

. Euo and Chas. YauPelt
look in the exposition last week.-

A

.

steam merry-go-round tempt-
ed

¬

the stray nickels here , last
week.-

E.

.

. E. Hayes is putting up a
frame residence in the south part
of town.-

Chas.

.

. Wishon is building a
frame house on the south part of
his farm.-

P.

.

. Lehn rode a goat in the M.-

V.

.

\ . of A. lodge , Saturday night of
lust week-

.Thirtysix

.

people from this point
took in the exposition , Woodmen's
Day , at Omaha.

Thomas Mwsgrave , who has been
sick for the past two weeks , is
again able to be around.

Powell & Nilsson shipped 300
head of fat hogs to Omaha and
Kansas City , Wednesday.-

A

.

number of the old settlers
from this vicinity took in the re-

union
¬

at McCook , last week.-

Dr.

.

. W. A. DeMay and family
started for Michigan , last Satur-
day

¬

, for a month's Visit at home.-

O.

.

. 13. Woods is running his drug-
store during his absence.

RED WILLOW.-

A.

.

. C. Black's little OUPS are ill
with scnrletiua.

Charlie Byfield visited his par-

ents
¬

, Sunday. He says he enjoys
teaching very much.-

J.

.

. F. Helm is putting in a large
area of wheat this fall. Many
others will follow his example.

Louis Longnecker is very poor-

ly
¬

yet and his parents and friends
are hopeful that he may get an
extension of furlough.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Byfield returned from
the Omaha expositian , Monday
evening of last week , having spent
an enjoyable week among the
chicken cranks so called-

.It

.

is nearly two weeks since
Mrs. Helm was thrown from her
buggy , sustaining a oevere shak-

ing
¬

up and a broken collar bone.
She is now fairly on the road to-

recovery. .

SHEET MUSIC. .

We have just received 200 new
pieces which you can buy at 3c.
each , come atTonceJand have first
choice. THE "BEE HIVE. "

Few men in tbis country are better or
more favorably known to tbe drug and
medicine trade than Mr. E. J. Scball ,

buyer in tbe proprietary medicine de-

partment
¬

of the Meyer Bros. ' Drug Co. ,

St. Louis He says : "My boy came
home from school with his hand badly
lacerated and bleeding , and suffering
great pain. I dressed tbe wound and ap-

plied
¬

Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely ;

all pain ceased , and in a remarkably
short time , it healed without leaving a-

scar. . For wounds , sprains , swellings a
and rheumatism , I know of no medicine
or prescription equal to it. I consider it-

a household necessity. " Sold by L. W.
McConnell & C-

oStanley's First Jungle Fight.
Henry M. Stanley , the African explor-

er
¬

, has wiitten out the story of "My
First Fight in the Jungle. " and has given
the manuscript to The Ladies' Home
Journal , which will publish it in the
next number.

915.00 PER WEEK.-

We

.

will pay a salary of $15 per week
for mail with rig to introduce Perfection
Poultry Mixture in the coiintr }' , the t
greatest egg produceron earth. Address
with stamp. Perfection Mfg. Co. , Par-

sons
¬

, Kansas.

Fill Your Cellars.-

I
.

am now prepared to fill your cellar
with potatoes at the lowest market price.
Give me your orders early and secure
choice potatoes. H. STONE , j

'

KINGHORN IN THE PHILLIPINES

Manila , August 22, 1898.
Dear Parents : We arrived in

town the 13th of August as I sup-

pose you have road in the papers
already. We have been put in an
old warehouse as barracks for the
present. I think we will be home
by cold weather or perhaps befor
the exhibition closes. We ma )
start in time for this letter to fol-

low us acioss on the boat. The
China has gone to Hong Kong foi

orders and is expected back by the
27th of this mouth , and then we

will know what is going to hap
pen.

The company I aiu in hasu'
lost a man yet , and there were
only nineteen killed and thirt }

wounded , all told. The Spaniards
fight after night , but we were
ready for them and got 500 o ;

them , so a Spaniard told us yes ¬

terday. They came at us aboul
10 a. m. and we let them get up
close and commenced on them
with rifles o the Springfield an-
cKragJorgenson patterns ; no can-

non

¬

were used at all. We lost two
killed and two hurt the night we

were out. It was about the Otli-

or 7th of this month and we aie
all right now.

The fourth expedition of 5,000
troops came in yesterday so there
are plenty of us here now. The
Spaniards are O. K. and as quiel-

as any body can wish. They
thought we would use them pretty
rough but they were fooled as
they chase around over town with-

out
¬

their arms and the boys treat
them better than they do the na-

tives.

¬

. It makes the natives mud

and they go after the Chinamen
and raise thunder with them once
in a while , and we have to run
some of them in every day or two.
The kids are the worst of the na-

tives.

¬

. They steal the fruit and
stuff the Chinamen are selling on
the streets. They gather around
him and he will start to leave and
one will grab the basket and yank
it ; he will reach for that fellow
and the others will upset the stuff
on the sidewalk and run.

There are more Chinamen here
than any other class of people.
The town is an old one and covers
a large territory. It has 50,000
Chinese and some English , Dutch ,

French and all other kinds. There
was only one American here before
we came , but there are a few more
now.

Well , I will have to close pretty
soon as I have my gun to clean
and fix up and have to write to-

my best girl and find out what is
the matter with her as I haven't
heard from her since we left
Frisco. I got a letter from you
the morning we got to camp after
the night we had the scrap in the
trenches. I lost the letter but re-

member

¬

getting it. There was a

shell bursted about thirty feet
from me that night but it hurt no-

body
¬

as it was too high-

.I

.

have a few relics which I have
got here that I will try to get home
with. I have the skin of a sea-

horse all in good shape which I
got of a native kid , a watch , some

shells and a few other things ; also

vase which I picked up in a

house at the Spanish breast-works
one day when we were up there.

September 24th. We hear so

many reports that we are going
home that I quit writing for a day
or two. I was on guard last night
and am sleepy today , but there is
too much racket to slpep so I will

try to write awhile. I am feeling
very good now as we are in the
town. I suppose you have read
the account before this so I wont
tell much about it. We had been
on outpost duty for twenty-four
hours and started for camp when
\ve got orders to take four days'
rations and 200 rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

and go back to the trenches.
Before we got back Dewey started
on the walls and we saw a white

flag up and we came in easy only
we were tired. We never fired a
shot that day uor while on outpost
duty the day before. I can tell it
easier than I can write it. I-

haven't been around the town
much yet , but if reports are true
we may stay here six months or
more and may be we will follow
this letter home ; there is 110 tell ¬

ing. I am ready to start any time
uo\v.

You ought to see me while I am
writing this. I have on a sailor
shirt which looks pretty nobby-
.It's

.

a size too small for me , but
that is all right ; I can fit it if I-

try. . We got some stuff out of a
Spanish officer's rooms and this
shirt is one thing we got. I bor-

rowed
¬

it to wear while I get my
blue shirt washed. We expect to
start for home before the 15th of
September , and if not then not be-

fore
¬

six mouths , so I am going on
every day the same , taking care of
today and letting tomorrow bring
what it will.

There are coal , gold , silver and
lead mines on these islands , but
they haven't been worked for three
years. Business is booming now
but stores have been closed for
three or four years , so we can see''

quite a change since we came to-

town. .

They are raising Spain's sub-

marine
¬

fleet ( as Dewey calls it )
out of the river or channel where
the boats come in. They blew two
all to pieces yesterday , and a third
which the dons burnt and sunk
the}* will raise. Then there nre
several steam launches they sunk
after we came that Dewev is going
to raise. They have a wrecking
machine and two dredges here ,

and Dewey is usinjj them.-

We

.

are quartered in a ware-

house
¬

with the third battalion and
we are not crowded either. T\'e are
partitioned off with bales of manila
tow. The boys are nearly all in
good health. I would not stay in
this country twenty-four hours if-

I could get away-

.I

.

have received your letter
July 13th. I am all right and got )

over here in good shape. Therf j

never was a trip made acioss the
Pacific that was smoother , and the !

seamen said they had . ever seen a
better trip. We had one squall
and that is all the rough sea we

had. Thanks for the flowers. I't'
have described the country pretty
well except that it is mountainous
and good for mining and fruit-
raising.

-
(

.

They wont let us go out of to\vu
on account of the natives raising !

thunder to get in with their arms ,

but Dewey is taking their arms ,

away from them as fast as he can. \

As for myself I carry fifty rounds j (

of ammunition and a Springfield !

rifle on guard most of the time. (

We are on every fourth day as we

have a district to guard and the-
third battalion has it , too. We are j

stationed all over the city-

.I

.

heard from my girl the same
time your letter got here and am

(

feeling pretty good now. I got a |

clipping from a paper about me
which she sent giving me quite u-

blowout. . I got some pictures of

her along with the rest. I would
have some taken here , but they <

cost $10 a dozen so I wont have'-

any. . It is so warm that I am i !

sweating pretty freely. 1 am just ,

about the same weight , ISO-

.We

.

drill once a day except Sat-

urdays
- -

and Sundays and then we-

loaf. . Saturdays wo have iuspecit-

ion and Sundays wo don't do any-

thing
¬

after church at S a. m. and
7 p. m. As far as being civilized
is concerned , the natives are abput
like the American Indians. They
are wilder farther out from shore
or towns around the buy. They are
trying to get into Cavito every
night , but they can't make it as

the TJ. S. boys are too wideawake
for them. They say they wont
give up their guns and want to

fight , and they will get it if they
don't look out MS Dewey IIHB some

rapid fire guns on two or thre.6

steam launches which burn around ,.

the bay.
The bay is about eight miles

wide by twelve long , with rivers or
inlets everywhere around th * Hides.

The main stream runs through
Manila and is fed by o lake about
fifteen miles from the buy. This
country looks about like Stanley's
pictures of Africa. The towns and
buildings are Chinese in design ,

they forming the principal part of
the population.

The boys of this company were
a sleepy lot when tin} servant
called out uJIail ," but everybody
was awake and up in two seconds-
.I

.

saw Steve Belles in Frisco but 1

haven't found Art Ingles yet ,

though I haw heard the name
several times at mil call-

.I

.

will have to close and mail
this as the boat starts at 4 p m.
and it is 1 now and the boys are
waiting for the mail from u- .

Goodbye , and may God be with
us and keep us from harm till
end. Your loving son ,

F. KIXGHORX.-

Co.

.

. M, 1st fieg't. Xeb. Y ] - .

A stubborn cough or tickling iti rL-
throat yields to One Minute Cough Care-
Harmless in effect , touches the ri ht
spot and just what is wanteil It acts at-

once. . A. McMillen.

Tablets and Box Papers.
You will find a fine line of tablets an-I

box papers at this office for sale at verv
reasonable figures and of the best qua-
ity.

* -
.

We have just received A nice line of
tinted and plain writing papei ami ta' -

lets. L.V. . McCONNELI. & Co

[ OFFICIAL BY AUTHORITY. ]

Commissioners' Proceedings.M-

cCook

.

, Xeb.. Oct. th.
Board of county commissioner ; Ket in re_

ular session. Present. Stephen Boiles ar
Henry Crabtree , county commissioners
R. A. Green , county clerk. Minutes of p'r-
ous

\
meeting read and approved.

The follow ing claim was examined ana ,

motion rejected : S. T. Ridgelv. erasable. fee-
in

-
Winters case. Szg.

Quarterly report of Lillian M. Welbt-rr.
county superintendent , examined aad on ra-

tion approved.
Official bond of T. F. Gockky. ovei eer ,

road district No. S. examined and oa mot -

approted.
The foHowni" claims were audited and a

low ed and on motion clerk w-as intruder
draw warrants on the coumv <;s eral : n
levy of iSob. in payment thereof > follow - .
wit :

C. 15. Hoag. Ihery hire. o - .
]E. J. Mitchell , printing bar docket . . ;c ,>

C. II. Meeker , rent court house _ ;c
Lillian M. Welborn , salary $d quarter

and postage. j ; v
Henry Crabtree. ser\ce : as cominbnr i ; 4
Stephen Holies , j-ame. 14 -

And on county bridge fund. ley f iSo>. ; <

follows :

Jeorge Younger , bridge work. -
Isaac Vandenort. labor ami stone ti

bridge , claim 700. allow ed. t i
Barnett Lumber Co. . lumber. ; ;

And on county road fund, levy ot ISA. -

follows :

James Kinkead. chain earner

1\ . 1 1. Thomas road tax refunded. i-

On motion board adjourned to meet
deri 25 , iboS.

Attest U. A. ClKijN. (. - u-

r.Frazer

. \ s

Axle Grease

*" W SL

Not effected fay Kcat or Cold.Highest Awards at Centennial ,Paris snd World's Fair.

Factories : Chciaqo. St. LouJj , Nc* Yoriu

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone fending a sketch ami description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether iwInvention M probably vntcntnbto. Communion ,
tlons trlcttyconndentlnl. Hnnt1Nx >kou Tntonta
sent frws. Dlilcst npenor for securinir patent *.

Patent a tjiken through Muuu * Co. rvcvlro-
iprcdil notice , vrlthout. chargo. In the

Scientific American.-
A

.
handaomely Illustrated trceXly. T-nrvrcst cir-

culation
¬

of any nclentltlo Jourtml. Torms. Jl ivyear : four months , 1. Sold by nil nonsdealert.
HUNN & Co.361Bd . New York

llranch Offlcc. ((35 F St , Wnshluuton , 1>. C,


